## Equine Entry Requirements

### All Equine Entering Arizona Need:

Equine include: Horses, Mules, Burros, and Asses.

### Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (CVI)

- Issued by an Accredited Veterinarian
- Valid for 30 days
- Copies of CVI must have original signature
- Entry Permit Number not required
- A detailed description of the horse should be recorded on the certificate including:
  - Age
  - Sex
  - Breed
  - Color
  - Name
  - Brand, Markings, Tattoo, Scars

### Equine Infectious Anemia Testing Requirements

- A negative EIA (Coggins) test is required within 12 months prior to entry into Arizona if the Equine is greater than 6 months old.
- Either the AGID or ELISA test is an acceptable method of testing.
- Negative results must be recorded on the CVI including:
  - Testing laboratory
  - Date of test
  - Lab accession number
- Equine with pending EIA tests may not enter Arizona.

### Extended Equine Certificate of Veterinary Inspection

- Valid for 6 months
- Equine must have a microchip or 3 photos (Left Side, Right Side, Head picture) documented on EECVI
- EECVI must be in electronic CVI format.
- Coggins test must be current.

For more information call or email the State Veterinarian's Office: **602-542-4293**
cvi@azda.gov